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Deer David, 

As you can sae, Bruce and I are not strangers. Se was producer of assistant 
producer of A-lat then was the top a.m. TV show in Chicago, the Conway show. I did it 
every time I ras in Cbicago and with each of the books I published myself. 

Time pressures are oven 2reater with a book about to birth, the Ray case hot, etc. 
Great irr.court suceess witn Ray last week. The new book will have. to 	$6.00, $6.25 
by mail. It is the same size as Whitewash and you can understand that costs have 
.;one up more than 20ti. in all these years. The paper alone for this book costs more 
than the entire printing bill of the first one! But it is a sensation. 

With th 7-day hours 	.reep 7,".,;,ins; up for the Snydor show will be impos:.ible. 
I do hope ;rod are able, althod4;h I as-wie school will have startod by then. If you 
do, if you e& have a second -44)e-recorder zoinz I'd sure like to hear this provocative 
stuff! 

The codies you sent of the "Ruby" stuff are both incomplete, so I'd rather not 
as 	that they -relate to the one of our interest. Not impossible. 

The first I heard of this was attributed to Peter Dale Scott. I haw a different 
opinion of ail, as%lasr.isation stuff and his attitude toward it than I do of Tha War 
Conspiracy, The story that reached ma is that 	was showman FBI report by an 
unnamed fa us reorter in the oast. I knot he met with Tad Sculo when he was here 
last sw.t.Ler. 

Gorry I don't have time for a long story. But the one thing that should be 
obvious is that the hal. is not ocoir4.  :'round dishing that kind of stuff out. 

You :-4-1,y be tor; :oun.; zo vTx7Mor it but Nixar,'s ar4d the earlier USAmcrican 
ow:nit-toe had ti-w st:.thzest possible anti-labor deOicatima. And action, Inhercntly 
/ono anti-Semitic and anti-Catholio with Dies. Jews-red, etc. 

Thanks and best, 
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August 20, 1974 

Prof. J. David Truby 
Indiana University of Penn. 
Indiana, PA 15701 

Dear Prof. Truby: 

Thank you very much for your letter of July 11th. I apolo-
gize far the delay in responding, however, as a result of 
my CIA investigation my mail flow has been quite heavy. 

At this time I am unable to respond to your request for a 
tape or transcript of my guest's comments concerning the 
John F. Kennedy assassination. Legal roadblocks have 
slowed down the tape reproduction process. However, 
when a tape or transcript is available I will be more 
than happy to contact you. 

Because of the extreme sensitivity of my guest's comments, 
concerning presidential assassinations and other events 
involving the CIA, he is unwilling to establish any fur-
ther contact with members of the media or academic com-
munities. However, my guest who is known as Herb, and 
myself will be guests on the Tom Snyder Tomorrow Show 
over the NBC Television Network in late September (I 
believe it will be September 30th). 

If you get a chance to hear Herb's appearance with Tom 
Snyder I think you will be flabbergasted. 

I am sorry I could not be more helpful at this time. I am 
sure I will be able to provide you with some information 
in the not too distant future. 

qicer4,11 
Amy 

BDM:gf ce buiont 
CUMMINGS COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION 

2100 LEE STREET / EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 60202 / (312) 475.1590 
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Dar Bruos, 

4te4; '4.110 f<Lrole the Acirninz show dics at WCO&TV! 

Prima 	1-4‘3,13: understand. that you have but omit nod make aval-lable a 
toPer of a ahoy Tk.t1.1 a Vest doaling with i.z.A end JAZ as..neldnation„ 0yiu-row you 
tx-n pm-t with a dub, I'd like one, please end thantat, 

:?inc o la) lei.7t ore--_e 	e,ontiamol thp 	VIUISZ0 l s; adout :co c, 
1..1.4 the ooly 	t`14 	tusonseneedon net in 01.4),:JOrt of official re,11, 
puhlteher joinod ix icti.71n; it. rortune_tely I haft a Irevision in thh centroct 
calling fu tui to t„et all the ret-4teders. Ife had only cottnt rid of 1,000 before 
; could etv hlza tart get tth rort% So, ,ate the only . e:ouree to it. It wan a financial 
di :meter tbariu to tho publtober, who arrencod ian angiO .per and tried to• • 

thoc-Avl..,errtmged. 	j.ve you 	idea. ZereCt 'ore mil was Ray's attorney. ilia Re 
=Mtn( Int Ao awny for the Ztate. MD hook ix largely an aglow: of Foronan, with 
more than enra4e.L cieouncnts, incluning contracts, in feesildie. Poi en flow all  the 
way to *gag KW to do a show on a prtation that has aired 'tie regularlY. Be wen having 

ruLikeup put oa whoa ho learned ho would oonCront me. a fleet! Literally, AM there • 
I WW1. Walti.. VW,  0:11.1, 	th0 ciannad ptIbliahor would not own phw.,  the a.n.'e. for 
whiel tlx...1N vas Eir=0,10 tine, for 	 attCr. 	waz a misty chair 
(in *':20:-.-1 for £o .7. Ii ot,wir thn. flne=iat.1 Iwot4. book in a,givat 	j't in 

for 	rkaz 	,a3uf. 	hay._2 	esmt:tt&-77 it-arialz, 	de it 	id- 
he cots 	 (Fe was nt-ver trifx1.) 	use:: i t b I an thn invo:3-11,:ator 
the case. But if I Bell sfl the coylen Promo-lb I havti at the lieted 31.0ttl 
S10.00 price plus At he /Idling. lee;'; than (fit. X111. 	net breek oval an tho 
book. 

I take it you hove your oc.a). show. If you can do it by phone and want to do ono 
on to Xing asnasectristioniaRey cal*. be AM to. rior't travel. 

530n there will be WII. 4.111 IV. In parts it will touch on the oubject of 
Jour nyste.4rieus guest but unlike what T take,  to have been this case, with tv it 
will not depend on arj word or Kw interp-tetatim. Can't any wore far now. This will 
be another "undercxuae hook. But re:: tau first 	there is TV net interest. A 
colleague has bred Vic money to pa the In-Inter. This gives Uzi control, riot the 
problem  I jwid with Irrano-up but other and serious one% like Dene.y and premeticon 
end airtibutions.(All but one of the anjor ectstributere of the three earlier WaTEWASEI 
books tapes ne se I eron't use then, Ate theM they beat no out of mere than iii15,C(X). 
Sounds paranoid but vi.ke fine hail being who was Egir agent onyr3 it is federal pressure 
that h  also felt. We are no stregoed on ti-An project tLat even Ireatage will be a 
probleu. We axe havirgto aye 535 cordon to mire of Coni.7vos, an enormous ht V 
about 1311 tho ereeboos wetllbe eblo to atrevive. lioucvar, uhs:n the hook 1,; out, 1.1 you 
went to do a ithClf by VIM) y Inat let no laws:. 

liopc things axe gang well for you. 

best regards, 

ectDavid TrUy- 


